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SCRAPS.

The strength of cheese its mite.
Song of a disgusted shoe-mak- er " I would

not Iitc ."

Sunbeams reign, rather than clouds, these
dajs.

Wliy is a small scratch like the flight of a
fledgling ? It is a little soar.

India rubber wheels for carriages used bj
invalids arc the newest idea.

At one of Victoria's recent drawing-room-

a lady was requested not to appear again in
so low a dress.

A littlo lady of two and a half years ir-sisto- d

that a cane with a crooked handle was
an " umbrella without any clothes on.'

" I do hato thec Vkceters, thoy make my
lace wok k iininpr, said an allhcted dam-
sel, the other day.

Some vocalists go to a tery low pitch.
Onews pitched into a Police Station the
other night for being very drunk.

ACoronerVjurr at Atlanta returned a
.... " 11X1 II UBt'l, 1 11 1 1 "HO I

caaeto his death bv want of attention onus--
nl lr Iwrnatdf "

People are nwpi,. under a continu -
an.-- ot not weather, and loncinc to " sit in
uiuir ihjuck rwuewmru, id a siraw nat, un
der treet, says the AT. Times. It 'em
coine up north to Vermont, then, where it is
.'0 w m the bbade day alter day.

An American abroad write liome to the
public about " that dietnal sense of kmeliiiet
which comes over a married man when he
puts three thousand miles of be
tween tumscU and the ueet woman m the
world.' ''

What the female hex la ks in depth it
makes up in surface. A pound of butter is
no less a pound when spread over a quarter
of an acre of bread, hot the June flavor there- -
of a-- slightly diminished: aaith a cotciniiora- -
ry. Hut how if the flavor be not of June?
there he belies as well as butter, of whom a
very little goes a great ways.

Tire Best is Vermont. A correxpondent
of the Bellow Falls Times Gay "After
this date if any one inquire for the beet lienl
'if cattle in Vermont, send them to Sprini:--
BeM Henry M. Arms, Ksq., has just bought
and has now on hii farm, eleven
I.redspurW.a.iofBurdittb.omis, Esq.fof
M'indPor Locks, Ct., for the round sum of
.ftlO,000." Among the herd is Ix,rd of
Oxford,"' a $3000 bull and several cows
which took the first prize at the New F4ig- -
i ma r&ir in lftn.

Wdat Tut f'nrucn litLi.s St. The fol-

lowing is told in Itosten, though not of ltwton :

Colonel R. spent the winter inLexington, Ky.
A friend of his went to visit him. 'Come on
Sunday,' says the Cjl.-nel- . 'I want you to

i.! cm. Each of 'em sounds out itsowndenom- -
.

ii a iicki v, toji kiimi, nuii.iiouB lieu. jAOW I

yuu see ifthat don't rins out "'PotitolicBic-e- j

si'in ! 'I'ostolicsuccesskin !" The ItitietM
(incaer-aen- arp, snappy can and that says
rapid, "Come up and be dipped !" ' Come
uj and be dipped !" "Come up and lie
'lipped !"' Itut the Methodist that's
r ,wmr : it talks rieht out: "Room-.or- !
!1 '. Koom-for-a- ll Itoom-for-a- ll

Reackabu Steoke of I ightmnc. in IlrE- -
te, Vt. Xear the foot oflilue Mountain

Uct Saturday evening, lightning struck a ma-pi- e

tree, left its track from near the top of tbe
tre and tore the bark off. near the rround.
mere it parted into three torks. Une can be
traced thirty rods along tbe bank of a zigzag
mulet. Some of the way it the graf

itploucbed afurrow. deen enmie-- to
hold a flour Urrel. Another fork followed
an old rotten log lenee for tome distance, 11- - I

in the ground with chips on either side
; i ii. --j, r I : i 1 . r. .i rnixuuo uuui nunc n icn ine rain:, Ii

stones.( some of which weigh 300 pound.) it
tosred them this way and that, as if tlicy had
liccn its plavthinp. A third frk could be
traced some fittle distance in still another direc
tion. Vermont Chronicle.

The Fiee Engine Eipiomon. 51x persons
ave died from the explosion of a tteani fire

engine in ew i ork, Inursday evening.
the usual crowd at a lire the hundreds

if men and boys who nightly throng the Old
Kowery pit had jut reached the sidewalk
when the boiler exploded. To this unfortun- -

tc tact may he ascribed tlie applling lit ol
lead and wounded.

The noite of tbe explosion was so great as
'i snake all the nouses in tbe vicinity, and
many windows suflered demolition in'conse-iiienc- c.

I1!) till il ill ,iii.nnl ..I IOCIOFin.. lit 1 nlr iiii-- .1 1

as pumping its boiler fal! It is tatld that
ngine was not the regular engine of the

lorce, and that the engineer visited tlie repair
'hop on the day of th explosion ami urged a,Jy completion of the ir to which the
ngine usually cmjiloyed va being subjected,

protecting energetically againetcven tbe tem-
porary u-- e of the old, leaky, dilapidated, re- -
4 rvc engine.

Miracvmh p. llic habitan.i of Canada arc
rnjoying another miracle, uhich is calculated
to strengthen their faith greatly. A devout
young fanner named Joseph lie Clerc got

in the woods near the Noire riter, and
though be might be uppotd to lne been in

rcat straits, this was not the cans. He
before witn.-c- s that lie never Miflcred

ihc leatt from hunger; that a tall lady in white,
verv beautiful and amiable, had every dav
brought bun two supplies of food, c ni-tin- g

f a sort of large round bitcmt, far Ijettcr
until hj uii" loir- ut: :mu cier Kni iieiure.
She i"Itwi til ii fKin anil at nii.Iif
him carefullv- with a Targe quilt, which kei.t
him quite wi.nn. foc-- e are thecertain facts,
according to the I man ths Cantons, which
ndd "Who an rxplain them otherwise than
by a mystcri us protection ofHeaven? If not,
vc mutt start many suppositions and it is

, tlml tbn Holv Virgin.- j amy
condescended to take care ol this young man
nnd to restore him in satety to his lamily as a
reward lor Ins wrtoe. He assuredly will
n it attempt t explain thin and
iiiiracnloue narration; but we are to
think that if Joseph Lc Clerc Iiad lieeu a
Yankee, lie xvoulil have made closer acrjuaint-anc- e

with this beautiful lady in xvliite, and
xvould not have so readily deserted the fpot
xx here lie received her xisits.

Til eRctoix from tue Doiur. Tlie Iindon
Dntly Xctrs eax s an extraordinary 6oenc xvas
witneored on the Etwom rund, Derby night
An extraordinary numlierof vehiclps, of every
description, lmd gone down to the races, and
a large police force, on hortc and foot, were
nt from London to keep the roail clear after

duck. Krom M'ven to eight o'clock they pre-
served tolerably good order, but about
t ight o'clock the number of tcanio returning
t' i tlie city multiplied fatt, and the lending
hcirseH in a four-hor- xtin falling down, the

was completely blocked up for ten min-
utes liofore thoy could 1 got c.n their feet.
Tliis ten minutes did iraaiene miwhief. The
lrivere of Mine of the carriages liehind got
impatient ami broke the line, xrhich Imd hith-Tt- o

been xvell kept up. The example wascon--
tagioua, and in a fexv minutes, for at lca-- t two Cash
miles along the road, all xras confusion and Cn'liuproar. In every direction might lie heard
the crashing in of ami panels,
wheels got locked together, and for nearly an
hour, xans, omnibuses, barouches, broughams
cabs, wagonettes, carts of all descriptions,
' donkcy-liarrow- s, &:., xrcre
mixed up together in one apparently inextri-tabl- c

mass. Good humor, however prevailed I ?
in all quarters JIanv of the occumnts ol the .rt0
the vehicles, especially thoe outside the vans and
and omnibuses warned to enjoy the scene, and tolssue
Iiecuiled the time by sinsins some of the rxm- - current
ular airs of the day, and unmercifully chaffing
those xvho showed any to grumble
at the state or affaire. The crowd of specta- -
tore assembled by the roidsidc to witness the
return hoaic, always large after a Derby day, tn.'
xvas this vcar nearly double the usual number
and helped to increase the excitement, llands
of roughs and idle boys amused themselves
uy pel ipg tlie more respectable occupants ol
the vehicles xvith 6mall parier hags of flour,
evidently made up and sold for the purpose.
This gave rise to several fights, during the con
tinuancc of xvhich the light-finger- gentry
were plying a good trade. After an hour's
hard labor the police got matters straightened LOANS

out, and the throng of vehicles moved on.
During the evening a number of persons
were run over and seriously injured, and ot.c
man died from his wounds.

Jfnsuranrf.

OFFICE.

International

?I,U,000.

mysterious

disposition

"aC insurance Coiiipaiij
OF NEW YORK.

Cnpitnl ami Surplus, ?3,750,O0O.
S. & R. S. WIRES, Agent?.

I'ilC Ins. Company
OF HARTFORD. CONN.

INCORPORATED - 1410.

Cnpitalanil Surplus, $2,000,000
S. A R. S. WIRES, Agents.

ThcIiiM.Coof'IYortli America
OF PHILADELPHIA.

(Incorporated 1791. Oldest Company in tlie United
States.

CnI"',al nnJ Surplus, $2,000,000
Ferpetual Ins. granted on s buildings,

s- - K-- S. WIRES, Agents,

Jli(I!iiv Siisin-in- rc (.OIll):!!! v

OF HARTFORD, CONN.

Cnpitnl and Surplus, $I.IoO,7t)0.
S. A R. S. WIRES, Agents.

IVinarn Fire Eiisurancc Co
OF NEW YORK.

Pnl and SarplM, $I,300,0
s A R s whips Asonts.

Lorillard Fire InsuranceCo
OF NEW YORK.

capital and Surplii, $I,500,0SI
S. A-- R. S. WIRFS, Ajents.

8p!'ill( jfld F. A; M. Ills. Co
' OF SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

t apitnl nnd Surplus, $800,000,
S. A R. S. WIRES, Agent.

S. A-- R. S. WIRES, Agents.

IVorth American Fire Ens.Co
OF NEW YORK.

Incorporated IS23.

-- piiai unci urpiu-- , $800,000.
S, A R. S. WIRES, Agent.

Commerce illsnr.iltce Co
OF ALBANY, N. Y

...l.apuiu nilU Mirpluv, h.i.iO.OOO

S. A R. S. WIRES, AMitJ.

Aarraansett F.Atil. Ins. Co.
OF PROVIDENCE, R. I.

Cnpitnl end Surplus, $C0O,000,
S. A R, S. WIRES, Agent.

li.-tma-r Fire Itisiuance Co.
OF NEW YORK.

Capital and Surplus, $ 17.1,000.
S. A It. S. WIRES, Agents.

Corn Exchange Ins. Coinp'y
OF NEW YORK.

CP Surplu,, $350,000.
S. A R. S. WIRES, Azeoti.

COVlCs 1.i IHMirailCC Co.,
WORCESTER, 3IASS.

Capital and Surplu, . $150,000.
S. A R.S. WIRES, Agents.

Merchants' Insurance Co..
PROVIDENCE, R. I.

Capital and Surplus, $275,000.
S. A R. S. WIRES, Agent.

t

Connecticut Fire Ins. Co.,
HARTFORD, CONN.

lapitnl nnd Surplus, 8300,000.
S. A R.S. WIRES, A- - t

inh0"'!0 eMltd " ? ILm'uat
Comiianics at current

ratoi.
Ml Lo&ios liberally adju.-te- and Promptly paid at

f II I S ,1 g" C it C If .
..llV,. fv"?? , ?. iD!aria- - Mm"'

CJiunilsnnilflllviilu linns,

to any amount, effbeted on the mo
mutuKwry lerms.

.S. A: 11. S. WIRES, et

CEXKItAI, INSUIIAXCK AGENCY. bo
COR. or CnCRCH AND college streets,

ISurlington, - Vermont.

Cnpitnl Itcprcscntcd, $21,000,000.

CHARLES P. FRISSELL,

Travelling Agent and Surveyor. r
JL

II R A N" C II
andor THE

SPICIJ'GFIF,3f F. A' .71

IiiMirniicc Co.,
or X

SPRING FI ELD, MASSAC II USETTS, '
(Incorporated 1 !,) of

Cnpital, 9500,000
Assetts, - - $800,000

J. N. Dc.inAM, Sec'y, E. Freemax, Pres.

S. A; K. S. WIRES,
General Agents, Burlington, Vt.

the
7"E have taken the General Agency of UiiseU Peatand reliable Fire Insurance Co. for the States of theIlampehire, crmonr and AtortMcrn new York,
axe prepared to appoint Agents in all the prin- -

and towns throughout our territory, and thepolicies on all insurable Unds of property at
rates. Applieations for Agencies should be

addressed to as and will receive prompt attention,

S. & K. S. WIRES,
General A ents

Office corner Church d College Streets, Rarlin's

Sot. 5.18". ..,.- -
PAGE, KIOIAKDSOX & CO.,

Mtanhcrs and .llet'ChatltS,
1H STATE SI., B03TON.

EXCHANGE on London and Paris.
TRAVELLERS' CREDITS issued on London and

Paris, available in aU parts of Europe.
OF STERLING made to merchants on fa.

vorablo terms.
DEPOSITS OF GOLD AND CURRENCY rcceircd-rabje-

to draft at eight, and interest allowed. Went
ADVANCES made on Consignments to Liverpool

and London. March C. wtm.

THE BURLINGTON, VT., FRI E PRESS, FRIDAY MORNING, JUNE 2G, 18(58.

(Groceries.

TEJSAXT Si ELDREDGE

"llflLL fell to all prompt-payw- o persons any of
? tbe following goons, cheap : t u l't:uutl

Teas, Collccs, &z Chocolates.

Crushed, iiroicn, ij- - Maple Svgari.

Table Raisin. nnd Halves.
ENGLISII AND AMERICAN PICKLES.

rORTO RICO MOLASSES tf SYRUPS.

Corn A' Oat-.llca- l, Hominy
Buckwheat, and Graham Flour, Maooaronl,

Vermicelli, Tapioca, Sago. Gelatine, Rar- -

ley, Rice Flour, Preserved Cocoanut, Far-rin-

Starch, Irish Moss, Extracts,
Spices, Fruits, Nuts, Ac, Ac.

Fork, Fish, A: Smoked Elect",
Sperm. Was, nnd other Cnndlcs,

DRIED A.XD CA.YA'ED FRUITS

5?" And every tiling usually kept in a F1RST- -
L !nw iirocery store.

Main Street, Burlington, March 20. dw.
7LGIN SPRING WATER kept constantly on hand
It at 1IAHPS. 4 Bank Block.

it t HARTS. Xn. t HAXK III.OCKCULLthe following articles :

Oraiise-- . Lemons, Itnisins, 1'igs, Niit,
Wholesale and Retail, at

HARTS, 4 Rank Block.

fish: fish:: fish:::
OALMON. .MACKEREL. t'01) FISH. HERRINGS,

Smoked Halibut. Ac, Ac, at
HARTS. 4 Bank Block.

CA.VXEI) FIlFIT.s:
rpOMATOES, CORN, Ac, A..

HaRT'S. 4 lUnk Block

jki.i.iks: jki.i.iks;:
ELLIKSof all kind at

1LVRTS, 4 Bank Block.

pickles: ficki.ks: Ere.
"TXNIiLlsII nd American Pickles. Chow Chow.
JLi Worcestershire Sauce, Walnut and Tomato Cat
sup, amines, ixHitttera, dove uysier?, Ac, a., at

HART'S. 4 Rank BjiufK.

ZARS, CARTS, DOLL CARRIAGES. W11EEL- -

W iiarrow?, Ac, Ac., at reduced pri es, at
llARrti, 4 ank lllock.

mai'li: .svitri' : .ma plk sruui
rKRY fine MAPLE SYRLT at

HARTS 4 Rank lllock.

tks: tkas:: tkas:::
JOW is the tune to get

te.ss, Ts:.as, r?:..v,
I will agree to sell Teas ot the nmt quaitf a." the
Amerii an Tea Company , at lower figures than tliey
are now selling, l'lease call ana examine goolii and
prioes. uoiMi leas irom '. cts. lo f i..ii f lb., ac

HARTS. 4 Rank Block.

ilniironds.

Vi:it3IO.NT Cl.VI'KAI XSU SUIiljI - l

VAN ItAIIiKOADS

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
ComMedciay May 25, la68.

TBAIXS 6OI3T0 SOVTU AND KAST.

Lieave Rurlington at A. M., liM and 6.25
l . Jl.

Mail Train leaves Rouse's Point at 4.40 a. m..
ceives from Oensburtra R R , and con
nects at unite luver J uncimo ana Uttliows raus
with trains Ibr Ilotton. WorcetUr, SprincCeld, and
witn trains on ra&umiisic n. n., arrives at ew
lorx at lu 13 p. m.

I)av Exnress leaves Montreal ai 30 a. m . St. I

luiiwiiiui.iu., viitrusuuiEii a otv. m., nouse s i
Point 10.45 a. in . for Boston, Ac, arriving in Boston I

via liowell at lti. ' p. m.
Night express lea es Osdensbureh at 1.00 p. m.,
ontreal at ).!) n. m.. Rouse's Point at fitj n. m.. I

St. Johns at .".."0 p. m.. arriving at Boston at 8.40 a. I

m.. connectins at Bellows Falls with Cheshire Rail- -
road for Boston and Worcester and with Ycrmont
Xalley Railmad for Springfield &c, and arrivin); in I

tan ii.rim,i ii; Mjs.ioi. a, ti mi
Pay Express leaves Bfton via Lowell S.OOa. in.. I

for Burlinston, St. Alians Montreal, arriving at
jjonircai at i.i.oo p. m., ..guensourgn at .u a. m. I

mui A i a. ii ieayen imiiou Tia uiwru, u i.uuk. m., I

m lAwrenee sua fitooDgrgaK . Jii a. m.. aprmf
uciuat . ij a. m., lor uarnngion ana ot. Ainaaf.

The Train leavhur Boston via Fitchhure at 7..H1 a.
m., and Springfield at 7.45 a.m., connect at White
River Junction with the Day Exuress train.

Accommodation Train leaves Northfietd at 7.45 a.
m.for Burlington, Rutland, St. Albans, Rouse's
rout, usaenstrarsn, c.

Mrht express leaves Bellows Fals at lo.ou n. nu.
rooeivinir naMenen fVnm Vermont Vl ! ( v It Tl
leaving New York, at 12.15 p. in., and from Cheshire
R. R. leai ins Boston at iSO . a., oonnecting at
White River Junction with train leaving Boston at
5.00 n. m.. for Burlinirton. Iloose's Point. Montreal
and Ogdcnsburgh, connecting with Steamers and
urana lTanx trains lor tno rtesi.

Sleeiiing car are attached to both the night Ex- -
prew trains running between St. Albans and Bos--
Ion, and St. Aibans and Springfield.

Through Tickets fur Chicago and the West for sale
at the principal stations. u. jlnKKILL, sopt.

at. Ainans, .iay Z7in, i.II. N. I1RURY Airent. American Hotel lllock.
uurupgton. v t.

KIITIjANII AND IIURI.l.Vt.TO.V It. It.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

Commencing, May 25, 18, trains will run as fol
lows .

LEVE BCRLIXGTON :

9J0A.M..MAILTR.XIN for Boston, Lowell, Wor.
cetter. riicnimrn. liratlletfOronrln!nield.llArti
ford, New Haven, Troy. Albany and New York ,
airive in iroy at i.i.i i'. .u. ;iiew I orK !OJo 1'. .11

Saratoga o.no n. m.. iioston 730 P. M.
Tkrouyh to Ronton and Troy vntkout change of Cart.

2.45 PM. ACCOMMODATION TRAIN to Rut
land, arrivestn Rutland at 7.1 y.

I0.PO P. JL, NIGHT EXPRESS, with Sleeping Car, for at
New York awl Arrive iin iiroy a t 4.15

A. M. ; New York 10.15 A. M. ; S.vratoga S.00 a. ra.
Boston rX A. .XI

TAreuffA fo Trey and Ronton irtthout change of Car.
Tlie 9.30 A. M., and 10 P. M.. trains make close

connection with the New York Central at Troy
iiuu .luaiij ir an points n ecu

'rom the South and Ftixt Traine arrrixe at Rttrlington
an louow r

.00 A. M., MGIIT EXPRESS TRAIN, with Sleep
v.na. Hum ..cw lorn anil iMMFUin. leaves I'

New York at 5 P. M., Boe ton 5.30 P. M.
MA. M. ACCOMMODATION T1UIN from Rut- - fur

lami.
4.35 T.M.JIAIL TRAIN" from Hwton, Lowell, Worces- -

ier, cnnDieiu. uartlonl, w llarcn, Troj- - and

PArriirtWinr..rtn4tfAn.M.i... t..i -- u
office, No. 1. American Hotel V .Jlllock, or at the Rut- - I

uua. imriiuiuu iaH'iier aiauon wnere ticketscan lie tinrehaSvi fr nil r tl,. .w. fA. . l .n
points West, Nortli West and South West, choice may

iinaIi from any of tho various routes, from Bur- -
inzton.

si.J. W. WARDAVELL, nt, r.ifsenser Btxtion.
J.W. CARPENTEIt. Aent, No. I American Hotel.

2

FAR 51 FOR SALE.
P1IE Suliscrllier offers for sale thof.irm on which he

resides, near Chcckerbury Village, twoandahalf
mues iroin Pinion rails, containing one tiunurea ana
twentv-fi- o acres of irood land, with yood lniUilinns

fences, well watered, and wood and timber fcuf--
ncient lor the use oiuie Urm.

JOHN W. BROWN.
Milton. Feb. 12. 166S. Kwtf.

FARM FOR SALE.
rpiIE Subscriber offers fur sale his farm of 400 acres

Said farm is well fenced, well watered, has ayouns and bearins orchard, with good buildings
Orer one hundred acres of heavy wood and timberland on the farm. Situated one mile from thecentro

the town and two and a half miles from Charlotte
depot. Enquire of the subscriber on the premises.

u- - NEWELL.
Charlotte, t. March 26 wtf.

For
FARM FOR SALE. and

lile'IMIE well known f.irm of tho late Nathaniel Sut laetton' "'""I1 io EMt Shelbura, fivo miles rrom
llurllnston. Said farm contains one hundred and
forty-tw- o acres of land with jrood frul t and su "ar or-
chards, a two story brick dwelling houe, and other tor.
buildings. Said farm will be sold, together with all and

stock and farming utensils, also, two valuabloBeds, one situated half a mile north ofsaid farm ton,
other two miles from Burlington on tho road lead-ing

C.
to Williston village.

For further particulars enquire of tho subscriber on W.
premises. dian

JuntrMwf MRS. A. SUTTON.

jJrcfcssioiiat.

AI.KX. G. WATSON,

.lltorncy and Counsellor, rP"E
Hotel,

Pension fc Claim Agent. elling

nast
Collecting Attended to Promptly ous

r,tBta
tonv"' Ban1t Bl0Ck' DOrth 8Mc S1nare' Burling-Oc- t. the

r.

17th. 1SCT wtf
and

MR. VAN NORMAN'S English and French Board
to

h001 for YoanS Ladies, No. 5 first
Thirty-eight- h Street, New York. For full Information see circulars. Address as aboveSept. t, 1967. wlyr

cftoi.tin lals, (Taps, &c.

THE L1TKST

Spring atul Summer Styles
OF

HATS, CAPS,
ents' Fiirnisliini; CJooiIs,

Are ilaily receivoil by

SHERMAN & PHELPS,
AT

No. 1 Union Block.
OurCLOTIIINO DEPARTMENT h DAILY -

FORCED by choice selections of

Fancy Cassimeres, Vesting
A Nil

Fine Coalings, Vc, A'c.
And liarins; secured the services of COMPETENT
WORKMEN, can ensure cnlirr tati'faction to our
uumcmus pairuns, as our attention is entirely con
fined to tlie custom TitAUR, to the exclusion ot

TKirXKS, THITXKS, TKU.VKS,
of all st

Reticules n 11 1! 15 a g s ,

af e er- - deriition, at the lou tst prices.

We are also Genera! A inta for the

llason $ ZFansHu's Organ,
ami are prej tared to furnh an style of instrument

31 A SWA CTV RHUS' V III CHS.

Also, General Agcntx for the celebrated

Wile o v fc i i I) ! '
s k v i si: m a r i i i x ks.

Organs and Machines sept cnnsUuiUy on band, and
furnished on short notice. IlluKtratcd circulars sent
free to any addrey.

AgentM itantedor txtry form. Apply to
SHERMAN i PHELPS.

May nh, I dlwtf
" - -v tiik

Milieux Sc ';ilil' Spuing .Hacliiac
T.S airardeil the Firit Premium at the Vi miont

1 1 State Fair, Septtui'ier, lorandhas received
numerous other Fir- -t Premiums. " Its seam is
stnnjrer and lein l:aiile to rip in use or wear than
the " Jutl-jn- ' Report" at the" t,ro4
Trial " It makes the ii'.l.--t imlMe of unv mafliine.
It never misses stitches. It is always really and in
order, and is so nimple tl.ut a child can operate it.
It is a universal bvorite, and emphatically the
liestlamilv Sewinir Machine in the market. No
nunily can afford to tie mtlmut one. Orders
promptly nuen. Mend lur nrcuiar. Ajnts wanted
to canvass ererj town.

i). m. lienerml A sent.
Kurlington. Vt., May th, diwtr
TIISS fUXCEU.VS KX HItV HODV.

rE are now open'njour NEW SPRINO STYLES
1 1 or

Ready-Mad- e Clothing,
suitable for men nd N s, which for ttj le ofcut and
tttftUtV of WtifkuiKI lilld Ant nstrr hn wf"nour tay f n nwks tn .New Verk. we bad

TICKING U P 11 A K G A INS !

which cannot be obtained bv eierilMiiv. ami r .a
prepared to offer our stock at

AMouisliius l.iur l'turi.
o v it c i; s t o .xi in: p a h t .m n s t

is stocked with the choicest

Cloths Az Cassiniercs,
whirli. with t! .1.1 ..r i.. i.ph...mi w...k ... .
mu mue up to oruer in uie most approved styles.
Our line of

(riNT5' FUBAJSJIINU (J 0 0 S
the finest ever exhibited in Burlinstoa, and will

pay any one to u ana see (ireo or charge). They
are s . exquisitely beautiful, don' emre t. ll'

1 Cil 4C m'V EJU oi l liKfi UFImtkjia
j-C- Cottars, and (iloves

ci i.r.. . ..... ...t-' "'r' " " ' "
ud my other wllch raut to bt
seen to oe apprectatea.

O P E JV A L L DAY.
tW Ever. tod. w bouokt Hood, ol .To H-- BtnU

moat.
COLVER i TURK.

Burlington, April 5, 168.

IIAT.s ON THE IIRAI.V: .?

rE are now oiening the largest Stock of

.V V .13 .11 Si Jl MS .1 T S
ever lirou-l- it ti nurlm'ii. amns which are tome
very Que

PAXAMAS, LEdJIOR.XS S1RA VS,

bout;iit b the ca.-- c, and will lie sold lower than at
an i trior place in the state.

100 Doz. Harvest Hats !

which we offer to Merchant, at New York whole- -

A eplendi'l J me of
HOW FAXCVM'.M.MKK II ATS A. (MPS

AT

I. o w f I c; l: r e si
fjf Call earl) and get the rind choice at

COLVKR 4 TURK'S.

It EST. .MOTHERS, K EST.
"11 T Y are now receiving a verv extensive assort.
It mentor CLOTHlNli suitable for Dovs of all

sites ana ages.
Hf llioseeniungnrst will get tlie liest selections
very reasonable prices.

COLYER & TURK.

Medical.

I)lt. WAItllEVS ltll.l.lOt S HITTERS

ESKInod f ffiffl5!S ) nnd

V&SXii r i fx c r Itegulntor.
If eftnllJentlv recommend w.1 to tho mililii ns a. euro

Lirer Cnui)l.iint. jftunrifep. Ililu.nsnpss.

'. vuruiciiL'si. i lies. (litis unci iipiuia.fiip
"inew. Kraptions on the Skin, Humors of tho flC

'""""j "saoi ppcuu. weaknop.-- , itooimy, ana ail

. circulation, or a UeranffeU r dlsieU con- -
uiimn ui uie Biomat-n- , Liver, Knl?es ana ilovcu.1

. . . ... .IVIrill T T r r. nn n' 1 '
Without trying Dr. irarrcn' Rihoui Litter. Tlie
?cry first dose will convince s ou that x ou have at

i iMiiiiu mo risiu rneiucine. I'rico so cents anujuiu A. PE11UY, Chemist, Boston, Proprietor.
M. S. II LT R R CO.,

T R K M 0 N T STREET, ROSTON,
GF.NERAl. JIOEXTS.

E" For sale In all Dealers in Meillcines.
April I wi'm.

POLAND'S

P L A .V T A A .'

Ointment.
This is tho best arti-

cle vet put before tho
public fur all kinds of
Sores and Eruption up-
on the skin; as Salt
Rheum. Old Sores, bro-
ken Bre.xi.ts. Stinn
iT Vegetable.
Pi.'i?oning. Ac, ic.

Fully upb. Ir. Poland's reputition as anorigmatorof valuible n medics. It is the
(SJSF.ST P.S.V.BCF.M, from

Bums. Scald. Frost-bitte- n Parts, ChapiK-- Lip
Hands, Cracks in the Feet (with which old peo
aro troubled). Styes upon tho Eyelids; and in
for every thing to wlm h a salve is applicable.

PRICE 25 CENTS.
Jlanufactured under the suien Won of tho origina

Dr. J. W. Poland , nnd for sale by all wholesale
retail Druggists, and at eountrv stores.

Geo. C. Goodwin i Co, ami Rust, liros. 4 Bird Bos
general Agents.
II. POLAND, Proprietor, Boston, Mass.

Also, agent for meilicines manufactured ay Dr. JPoland; xiz., Cedar Planter. Diarrhira, Elixir, In 'ou
Pile Remedy, Cathartic Pills, 4c.

Oct. wlyeow

Sofris.
A 51 E R I C A N II it V S E,

Boston--, Mass.
very important and eitcnsivc Improvements
i'.'ih"e "peutly lcen made in this impular Rtho largest in New England, enable the pro-

prietors to offer to Tourists, Families, nd tho TravPublic, accommodations nd conveniences
other Hotel In tho city. Durin" theSummer additions bavoWn mniA

suites of apartments, with bathing rooms, waterclostts, le, attached ; one of Tults' magnificent pas-
senger elevators, the best ever constructed, convevstrt thrt HTlTUir cturv i.fll.- -. I , .

' --rr ""J iiviuso in une minuie ;entries havo been uewlv and rfoML'
the cntlro house thoroughly replenished and rc

furnished, making it, in all its appointments, enualany hotel in the country.
Telegraph Office, BlUiard Halls and Cafe on thenoor.

LEW IS RICE 4 SON,
' Troprlctors.

d3awiw3m.

00(15.

AKOTH K It L O T

or

ELECfAiV'f GOODS
I'On

SUITS,
A T

LYMAN'S
are invited to call and oxamlne; also,LADIES THIS MORNING a Dno lino of

ISlack and Fancy Silks.
In spenkins of Black Silks, wo cannot refrain from

urging all purchasers or such Koodstoshe
this rtoek a look, as they will find

line of Silks entirelv different
, from any ever Intro

duced into this.,
city,

and judiring
from tbe sales the

l.i?t month, there must be
something more than usual
to create such a demand.

We attribute it to the surtor quality of
tire sends and the very low prises

at which we are selling.
also,

1(11) XBW SI'IIINO STYLE

SII.1WLS, very Cheap,
togLtlier with fiu aswrtoient of lone and.arroare

EM IS Si IIV SHAWLS

French Sacqncs
at very low prices.

May 19, 1864 diwtf

c.tiii'irrs: caui-kts:- :

jgst accaiti-n- a iun ashrtme.vt or

French I.rminsfers, or ,l!o--

qitcllcs,
Fxtrn Fng. Velvets,

Queen Victoria Velvets,
WrTU BORDERS TO MATCH.

Also Another invoice of French Pattern.-- .

Heavy ISi'cissels.

j. iiOvwov i. ci
Summer, cor. YnliiiiRlon t., Itostun.

.May lttll, w4w

ltl.ACK t:iti:.VAl)INRS :

Three Pieces of

EgLACIi tJF.-VADIAF-

rs and rs

Wide.

ALSO
A handsome assortment of

ISlack (luipurc Ibices
OPENED Tills DAY AT

EDWARD BARLOW'S

No 156 Cbuiah Street.
June 1st, 1868. dwtf

WOOL. CI.OTII A .VII HOl.l.S.

OLJ STjI.VD, I.V SOUTH FI2RRIS- -

jtirnir, vjntMo.vr,

tonaariy tKWti and run by

rr . i . L v m a iv .

Tbe wishes to inform all llhose having
Wool W taat he his now fitting ap his
Ptestorr for the sole mannfaetnre of Custom rood..
nil labia for homtndeajMi armiimntiiin AnA lli.i

belt new ready (to receive wool ufall descriptions,
MMMMiuawiuiupvu oniianu ax reason-
able prices, Into any of tbe Mlowing stylet for
whtok she wool u suitable. -

Namely, Plain, or mixed CasaJmeres.
' nannels.

Doeskins, or Fancy Cassimeraa
Reps or Tricots.

tcarrled tobeatU atavtV, good ctUnaai
ikw.tiodtiff.

"ntenndemgned bavins; had some thirty year ex
muw ui Mir mwwiKUire Ol

riain and Fancy Woolens.
feels fully competent to satisfy all the

FEASOSAHLE DEAfA.YDS OF HIS
CUSTOMERS

and hope, by proa Tit bom and str let attention
bustneev, to merit aaa reeelx e a abnre of

PI'IILIC PATRONAGE.

E. D.VNIELS.
North Ferrijburgh, Vt., March 11th, Issa

w37w6mos

r.o TO THE

AfJ KTJFT'EfTIT TT1I fl AT LT L I
vcHaHr-TpXjeI-

t HiiiiAjLriiiL J

IT IS THE

Ijiirgcst i the State !

It Is well lighted. Itistfulloi

Caruets! Carrjets!

You will find good PATTERNS ! Wo aro

yet

SKLLIXG Til CIIKAP. no

You will hear

i. o y v n 1 a 1: s .

ron will rixn
m

GOOD GOODS
celebrated and reliable manufacturers. You

will find tho

CM1F.1PEST CMUPUTS!
You will find tho beet

ENGLISH URUSSELS, WOOL RACKS.

will flnd tho LARGEST STOCK in this part of
the COUNTRY from which to make your

selections.

it
Ycip Carpets every iceek ! will

Parties furnishin? Hotels. Private Iloniie. or
Boarding Houses are int ited to look at our stock.

ETTERMS CAS II. 3
every

BEE -- II IVE
Four doors East of tho Old Staxd, All

COLLEGE STREET,
May 13, 1663. di.

Xlrn (Ooods.

A .V O T II E II I,OT

orTHoss

G SB 0 I C 52 P O E f. I iV

taat sold so brt lost week ; alo,

5I7 itcniul Colored Piques

V B II Y C II K A I ,

and rauy ether ttrtagg neded by

33 V 13 R. Y Jj A D Y

tthia season.

CALL AM) SHE AT

PACK A: ItHST'S.

May lth, IMS. . diwtf

Itladiincs.

STARTLINC,

MXHBKaKlaxKlan is startling tbe ooantry with
L iDBitpwiiyinwnifnii 9 spreaaue, ana yet,

it is no, viietMiiDg nau aa rap uy as are me
Douglas Coiuliiuiition Washers anil

Wringer,
and the

" .Niagara-- ' Wringers,
DOn; LAS Patent Ask for thM and take no other
and washing day will be antickpal'i citk plcwire
i ne

MVSV PERFECT MAflHNES
ever invented. Send fur circular. Address DOUG-
LAS Combination Washer 4 Wringen'o., Riehamod
vr. A. a. uuuiiiu, wem. A gem.

May 19th, wlw ,

RA K ES' ! RA Ii ES i I RA I.IJS !

MMIE TCTOR Wheel Rake which h ren such
X univeiml HtWhetia for the but w years is
now mennfactared by II. Patrick 4 Sen- xn lliae.
bargh, and they an bow ready to nrdbm their

R. PATRICK.
D. K. PATRICK.
DANIEL PATRICK, Jd.

w3m

MERRILL. CREE.VLEAF. Co.,
UAVI KAITl KERS OP

itoors, Sash. Slliiuh,
l ornices, JltiuMings, Hrucl.ctt, Ahi

t rax us A c.
A good wwtment on hand, or tnade to order

Wood Turning, Siroll Sawing, Planing ic
Collins 111 ml r to order nt short n oti c

WLVOOSKT, VERMONT
T. N. MERRILL.
Wk.F. GHEENLEVF.
Eo. E. .RHENLE.F.!

May bth, wtf

THE XXIKRICIN

;i II A V T Ii !) E K

rrTnrm'iis. Spruiulinc At Slinbin? llnr.

M'HE URKJTEST I.ABO SAHXO MACHISE
JL ever introduced to lb patdi. WID aiTe ito cost
over and over again every year. These ""Hr tare now offered to the public as the perfection for
the purpose of eartagshay .

TtSF PFItRY .UOJVFIl,

Triumphant at tbe

Paris Ii x p o i t i o n

over all competitors, doing its not I

EASIER, UIXICKER AND BETTER

than any other. This new machine has several new
jioiuib wnica are well worm toe attention of

those desirous of buying the best.

nr

They have lees parts about tbem than any Slower
now errors me pnotie. lein ue latest tuunr

un. 11. iiuv, unt luwumean me goal qualities or me
old mnehlnM

with new improvements used only un this mower.

II II It T ' S

Wheel Horse Rake !

ThU new rake is offer, to tko public with the

.llcfallic Tooth Hake
r

invented. For simplicity and duraMlitv it hassuperior. A look at It will satisfy any on6 or its to
superior merits.

Hie above machines areall made by the

AMEN PLOW CO.XIPAN'V.OF HOSTO.V,

Whoso name is a iruaranteo that they are the liest...wlm Vi LirrMi in' anu utaue m ine iett nrnncr

J. S. TEIRCE SON.

if Agtnt for Chit'. ndm County.

May 29, 181W. w3mos.

HEAR THIS IS M1XI.

Cheap for Cash,
AND

AO Illj.-tllt- l' !

ANNOUNCEMENT is hereby made that for the
we shall tell a surprising quan-

tity vfUOODS for un astonishing small amount ofmoney. Now thie is not SAid for effect, but because
lsliterallvtrue, and we will verify it to all who

give n a call.
new goods: new coons:

tho

Great .'Sttr actions at
DI KE Ac TAROIE'S !

Allen Street, IVintxuki, Vt.
Our Stock was never more complete, and embrace

thing in the line of trains
STAPLE If r.l.VCF DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
BOOTS tr SHOES, with

YA.VKEE JI0TI0X3, tfC, 4e.
w e ask is an examination of inr STOCK and itscomparison with that ofany other dealer in Oil, re-gion, both as to quality andprico.

fa? Remember tho Place, fQ boardDYKH ?aBOR
Allen Street, Winooski, Vt.May 33d dtnAwtf

I'APKR IIAXCIXGS!
AT

REDUCED FRICES,

AT THE

,11am mouth Crockery Store

CAU. a4 SEE.

June th. di w tf II. II. WOO UN.

PAPER HA.VGI.VCS.

AXD

IWIFDOW SHADES,

lYew Slyles Tor Sprinar.

HAVE now on eildbition

A Large & Magnificent Assortment

cfileid KB, wbteh wfil be retaileil at

ST y.1 C T O R Y P R I C E S ! ! JQ

fi:i:.vcis cisi.v.i
Tea Sets&Chamberware

(In plain gold, and colored band.) tor sala at

LOWEST IMPORTATION" PRICES : :

Aiao; .1

XEW k SLEO.LVT PATTHIkY

OK

ISEOiV STOIV1S WARE,
SILVER PL A TB D Vf ARK,

Plated on niehei silver and ine white metal. Also,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OP

Ice Pitchers,
Extra plate and new patterns.

C. NKLLIS.
April 7th. China Ball. Sarliaataa.

Itlnnurcs.

II A UC II 'S
COJI.TIKKCIAI. .IIAINUIJKS

FOR ALU ( ROPS A.fD PLANTS.

Manufactured onlv bv Batiih 4 Soss. Phthulel- -
pnia. .0RTn-nE.srK- rERTiuzi.iG Co., Chicaco.

Bxccb's Raw Boxe Puuspoate.
RArnn's Cbicaco Bota Fertilizer.
Bi..h's Chii ago Blood Ham-Re- .

N FAERY PACKAGE.

if" Fnr detaileil description of these articles see
thv 'tumo of the Farm, a monthly agricaltaral pa-
per fi lie pnienred by addreasinic the general agents
Beott W. KirkeA Co., 19 Central HTiajf, Button ,
Johi Ralston 4 Co., Hi Pearl Street, New York.
Pries uniform with the Manufacturers.

Fo uie by local dealers, who have been located inall te important cities and towns in the Inited
State and the Dominion of Canada. Prieed Circu-iar- s.

aid all information, promptly tarnished by

CEORCE W. KIRKE 4- - CO.,
(New hi gland Agts.) 4'.' Central Wharf, Buston.
,.l3r4M by J. 8. PEIRCE X)N, Bariington,

t., to (hum please apply. Mar. le wtm.

fieamlioals.

ORIIKNMtl'HCII TO THE WENT.

tVortli't-iiTraiiNiioi'tationC-

THE uLT
THROUGH DAILY LI.YE

Between Ogdensburgh, Chicago, and intermedl-t- e
Ports.

Only tix day. through rUhoit change of X .'

This n and reliable Company will, dorinr
tbe present season, run their line or

I'irst-TJIii- ss I'pper-cnbi- n Stenmcrs
ToleSo, lletroTt, ?ateawauTen?uerae
dial porta, leaving Oerulmrgh on arrival of Express train from the East.

Pajsengers and families movimr West can embarkwith their lugKapt, teams, stock, ie., and land to-
gether, without dUtarhance or transhipment, at theirport destination, thus avoiding the great inoon-ve- o

i.l lis
ee of

....
Uie
t

many
TV

ehanges,
. . delays,

. and, expenses. ..oeso Mrunvn nave large camns
and amply and neatly furnished (erfirst-eta.-..

pai.enger, , and second cabins, with cook stoves
and eoniforbibie accommodations, for passengers and
families who may wish to furnish their own provis-
ions. No eflbrta will be spared to maintain the repu
tation of this as the

CHEAPEST AXD HEsT ROCTE.
A thorough rebuilding, andnirnlaliln. .lil

refitting,, 7 repairing,. . . . . . re
, " .11 v i iii uvw ooauauueq 10 ue line,makes tl.U now the most comfortable, pleasant, andexpeditious route tothe great West.

5TS'lr( and tee the noemtM .f thi. hne httmte
ptrchatmg your tKlett.

Trustv men will .!.-..- -- . . .1

s!lin i?R!?.e?9l,.IirSh t0 toko checks awl
"rvc iwr mis iinc.

Ask for tickets vU Northkr.t Tba n s porta tio.ilOMPAXr'S STEAVF.e. th
leavtru; Oydensburgh.

Se will make it th fr.tr.wt nrAP.. n
j " wi Lit 19 une uiore urciiastnt; el--

Throuch ticket orer all Wfrrn R.qii rful Mnaj
can be obtained on application to Geo. W. Smithoffice corner Ford and Patterson Streets, oppositeJohnson House. Odenshnriri, s; x- - nl. .

uj vwfyttgc jree 10 coat pasttngcT.
Ilnggnge checked through to nil points.

ror mroU!Th tielil. ,.,1 H. -r .: ...
0 A EDDY, office Steamer Landing Ogdens--

BlofCfirllnV- - 1KL111 Am"iCan 1,0,61

t:!nra Ticket Agent.u t R0' Passenger Agent.April 11. dlwcm

1SC8. LIKE CHA.1IPLA1.V. isns.

it43
Summer .'Irrangcment.

rrIIE splendid and commodious steamers.

ADIRONDACK,riMiii Capt. Wm. II. Flaoo.
' Wm. ASDERSO.I.

JIUNTRK.iL, u J. C. Babbktt.

WILL ON AND AFrER

Iomlii)-, June 1st,
I'oaa two

Daily fjincs Kach Way,
(Suntiays oxceptcd.)

noi.vo south:
Leave Burlington 9JO A. .11., and 9JU P JIThe morninirandereninv n.-- .. mt.

(n"tlTl!!Utol,t.PT7atofoTsrr,:
T?e mJriin;. r?.',.'""A" i "10 " ...

Steamer Jl inehaha through Lake (icorgS.

OOIXQ XORTU: to
Leave Durlington 3.30 A. JI., and 3 P. JI.llie morning 11.,1 m...i . in S

togh.YIwjf. JI"ntro''. - A. JI., Ogdens-Th- e
For

evening Bout connects at Point witharriving at .Montreal ami Ogdensburgh. nextmornin. 75
OnSnturdav th NtMrnor S.VAI. I TeTf

Burlinzton lU.Oil A. M.. bv whiVIi imun.,. :n I I
Passthroazh the Lake bv il.irll'-li- r in.r .

train for Troy, Albany aud New York. ' for
or

I'reights taken nt Lowest Hates.
STTIinnrfill Tlirnv- -. . . 1 .

ry
- - ihiu uo procured oaorsteamers, and at the General office of thoCompany, YYest side of City Park, Burlln-to- n.

n n MiTiiiiL'i Vs

June Sth, IS63, diwtf' GenLSupt.

arrlrrarf.

REMOVAL

New Store! New Goods

Z. .1!. AT G. I. BI.IGail
"A YE REMv V ED

To their Xew Store on Collese s,,
OneTlnor Wtst of :fir former .Sf

wfcwe tiey will tssoo theirwJtBerand many new Me;.

With S( twte. tb ziptitj, eonveas
far --hewtag al IramK imrpased

lead iokeepa v

ItETTKK ASSOK'niBiVT.

asd star, at lawnt

tban ever. We hare a large tod eemplete art-raeato- f

BUILDERS', SADDLERY, CA3WEI

Coach and House Furnishing

HARBWiEE,
COFKI.V TRIMMINGS, JIECHAXICS' TJOtd

TABLS AND rOCKKT CTTTLERT,

CARRIAOE AMI TIKE HOLTS

Patent cV. Ivnanielcd Leather.

Paints.
Ioeladtag a k,dry ar ia oO; Tab, eolors
Oold Leaf Kd Bri-na-

Z.insecd.Oil A' Varnishes;

' or JLU. KtXDS,

OLVB. MATS. AXD TmtXB3.

IIIII1I TIB Clict,

Jj. ill . &, in. 1. II AG AJt.
COLLEGE STREET,

Third Door, mst Church Street,

Aprilt. dtw UURLIXBTON-- X'T.

3HisfEl!anr8us.

spiiBMIII) IMU'CKMEVTS TO
AGENTS.

JVO IIOII5l .
1 ddress DOUGLAS COMBINATION

JV and WRIN;ERi'o, Richmond, X t X s)

DOUGLAS, lienl. Agent. June 1th diwtf

Pyle's 0. K Soap.
Tise Best loaeliohl
So:ip in Aiitoi icn l

Sold bv Grrorers Evervwhere.

i'ianos :

Steinxvay ami Tnited PJuho .linkers.
r I WE Subscriber has been appointed agent for tieJL ejcJusi ve sale uf the instraments of both the above
CBUBRATcn aaKEBS, for the Counties of Rutland,
Addison, Chittenden, Franklin in Vt., and Essex and
Clinton ln N. V. These instruments, ofaxt famaoa STTUt. folly warranted, shipped at the lowzst
Maaatrr raica. Iiistjumentsoranvothermakerrur-nlahet- t

at short notice ; also. Organs and Meiodeons.
Seooad-han- d instmsBent taken in exchange, sod
always for sale or to rent. Repairing and Tunm;
attended to promptly.

One second-han- d seven octave Piano in good
and a desirable Instrument on hand and for sale tery
low

Shop and Wareroosas at residence, on Wlr.'.-- k
Avenue, w here sample ? net rumenti can be seen.

A. W. POWERS.
Burlington. Feb. 18. diwtf.

WHAT IS

B. Q. S.
Our reasons and we trust our justification for caL-in-

the public attention to Mother Bailey's Quiet-is- e

Syrup, are furnished by the frequency sod av
tality of the diseases of instaey aad childhood. So
alarming and serious are the diseases, that one ch.ld
in three dies before the fifth year. These flwts af-
ford conclusive argument for enforcing on mothers
the importance of using a remedy, (which contains
no Morphine or Poisonous Drag) and never fiuli
(when timely need) to efleet a cere. It greatly as-

sists tbe child through the months ot teething, al-

lays ail pain, reduces inflammation, corrects acidity
of the Stomach, and never tails to regulate the bow.
els, makes sick aud weak children strong and
healthy, produces nataral sleep for the child, there,
by arTordUMC rest to the mother. For summer com-
plaint. I) sealery and Diarrhoea, it has no equal
For Wind Colle, Convulsions. Griping, .ic, it never
fait. to give immediate relief.

Mother Paile) 's Quieting Svrup, for children, is
an original medicine, well established, thereiore use
no other and you are safe. For Sale by all Drug-
gists and lealers in Medicine.

A. RICHARDS New London, Cons.,
Agent for the United States.
Jane 3d, ditwlvris

CiET THE RENT 1ILOOD.

Iinjiovtaiit to Stock tlror- -
0lN.

WILL BE HADE, BNMMi SEPT.
ASK.Ys.0N the llambli t.mian trottilg stallion

YOUNG DEXTER
at the Hoare-tea- St.ick Farm, Greenwich. Washing-

ton Countv. N. Y'. Y'ol NG DEXTER is dor
old, by RviMlvk'i Hmu'iletonian. is a half brother te
Iexteranil(;..rgi- lY.lki-- alius! to Mountain Bov
nnd vli .1i.1l Iioimi. Fur further particu-
lars, rull p.'.i ret' it. . - lid for a eircalar.

F. f. sr'tYTTON.Soper:nt--nden- l
wlw

ft -

3

P A V N

Ijs:tts:ii cvttfjz.
KEY. LOCK, GUN, jc SEWING MACin.VK

R E P AIRI X .

HAVING EXPERIENCED WORKMEN,
are assured their orders will be attended

immediately.

T E A' C 2 Is P Is A T E S
marking clothing with indelible ink. List o

prices, including ink and brush : Roman (plain) S
cents; Italic (plain) Oceuts; fancy scroll

cents. Writim. In ent. fllil Enirlish or German" '11

will enl nv rf th above nameil nlstes.witha
buttle i.tmnmn. iml.lihla Ink. bmfih. and dirtCtioBJ

use, enc used in a nest box, postpaid, on receipt
nome 01 iniprtee. single STRMIlV. TOOL JIA NCall on or address PAY'.Vs

UFACTORV, Payn's lllock, corner Church and ter"
Streets, Burlington, Vt.

Plnnchcttcs from 113 Cents to $3

ra-Ste- el Stamps, Brands, Dies, Key Taj, Stencil

Tools, and Stock. Agents furnished.
JIarcb.27. diwtf.


